
J70 States and Nationals Welcome 
Welcome to Sandringham Yacht Club for the 2023 Victorian J70 Championships and 2023 Australian 
Championships. 

Below is a series of information to assist you with your time here at Sandringham Yacht Club. 

SYC site map 

For those yet to drop off their boat, enter the Club at ‘point 1’ and then enter the yard through the 
yard gate at ‘point 4’ to drop off your boats. Boats can be launched by the hardstand cranes (‘point 
12’).  

 

Clubhouse access 

- Upon arrival, the yard gate will be open for you to drop your boats off. If arriving after hours 
and the yard gate is closed, the western half of the gate is unlocked and will swing open. 

- Throughout the regatta, all competitors, family and guests will be made honorary members 
of SYC. Please feel free to use the Club as if it were your own during your stay. All we ask is 
that you sign in at either the SYC boating office or main reception for liquor licencing 
purposes before patronising the Members’ Bar. You will then be given a wristband to help 
the food and beverage staff identify that you have been signed in. 

- The Members’ Bar will be open from 11.30am each day. The doors are unlocked and a key 
fob access is not required to enter this area. During racing, family and friends are welcome 
to utilise the bar which will provide great viewing. Please just ask them to sign in at 
reception or the boating office.  



Car and trailer parking 

- Throughout the regatta, we have Trey Bit Reserve available for car and trailer parking. Trey 
Bit is located halfway down Jetty Road (at the roundabout) and this parking is provided at no 
cost (see image below). Please do not park on the cricket pitch! 

- Cars are welcome to park in the Club car park when not in race day mode. If race mode is 
activated, cars will need to park in Trey Bit reserve. 

- All trailers must be moved to Trey Bit prior to the first race on Saturday 14 January. 
- No cars are to be parked in the SYC yard as access is required at all times for emergency 

services and boat yard operations. 

 

 

Registration & Measurement 

- All boats must have their measurements completed. Please see James in the boating office 
(0448 968 085) to arrange keel and rudder template compliance checks. 

- Registration will simply involve checking you have submitted all the required 
documentation, completed the measurement process, submitted your crew details and your 
sail serial numbers. 

- To complete registration, please contact the SYC boating office (‘point 6’ on the above site 
map). 

  



Marina berthing 

- Marina berthing is included as part of the regatta. All boats are to more from the cranes to 
the allocated berthing area ASAP after launching. The crane pontoons need to remain 
available for our emergency meeting point. 

- Boats must not be hauled out during the regatta without the permission of the race 
committee. 

- Please try keep gear along marina walkways neat and tidy. 
- Berthing map below: 

 

Enquiries 

- SYC Sailing Manager James Sly on James.Sly@syc.com.au or 0448 968 085. 
- SYC reception on 9599 0999. 
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